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Plant 100 Churches in Sri Lanka
$30,000 over 2 years

SRI LANKA



Sona is a farmer, her husband a well-known witch
doctor in their village. One day Sona was struck by
an evil spirit causing her to be a danger to others. 
She suddenly disappeared from home and began
living on the streets and in farms. After three years
on the run, a TTI disciple maker named Patali found
her hiding in a cowshed where he prayed over her,
and immediately, God delivered her from her
suffering. Sona regained her senses and listened as
Patali shared the Gospel. She put her faith in Jesus,
returned home, and a new hope budded within her
reunited family. The radical change surprised her
children and even her husband, the witch doctor.
Since surrendering her life to Christ, she regularly
attends church gatherings and shares her
miraculous story with everyone she meets. 

MEET SONA

In Sri Lanka, there are many villages full of Sonas. Villages
without hope, without Christ, and without even a single
church. In this country, almost half of the people groups are
unreached, and only 7.6% of the 21 million profess to be
Christian.

If nothing is done, this reality will continue, hour after hour, day
after day until countless millions enter eternity without Christ.  

Launch 100 new churches among unreached
and least-reached people groups and make an
estimated 2,000 new disciples.

PROJECT GOAL

*Estimate according to Joshua Project0 1



It's imperative no village is left behind.  In collaboration with the body
of Christ, we are starting work to survey every village in Sri Lanka.  As
part of their ongoing training, Pauls and Timothys walk into every
village in their area asking two primary questions:

1)  Are there any believers in this village?
2) Are there any churches in this village? 

 
Data is then collected to create maps that can inform strategy and
help ensure a church is planted in every village.  The map to the left
contains 116 villages.  A stoplight system is used to track progress:

Green = Village with Christians and Church
Yellow = Village with Christians but no Church
Red = Village with no Christians and no Church

THE STRATEGY:  DISCIPLES MAKING DISCIPLES

THE SCOPE
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In collaboration with other ministries, we are starting the work of
mapping every village in Sri Lanka.

To move toward reaching every Sona, local
leaders are trained to make disciples who make
disciples and plant churches that plant churches.  

In TTI terminology, Pauls run training centers
with about 20 Timothys each. Timothys are
church-planters-in-training that are held
accountable to sharing the Gospel weekly as they
make new disciples and plant churches.  When a
Timothy leads someone to Christ and invites
them into intentional disciple making, they
become a Titus.  Each level has its own training
materials and methodology, which helps foster
sustainability and encourages spiritual maturity.     

Pauls train Timothys who equip Tituses---a team working together
toward multiple generations of new churches and new disciple makers.
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Integrity matters to God, so it matters to us.  That's why TTI leaders
around the world are committed to accurate reporting.  Verified
results—including pictures, ministry data, new churches, salvations
and changed-life stories—will be sent to you 3 to 4 times each year.

Every Paul
submits quarterly reports detailing new churches planted,
new disciples made, baptisms, and widows and orphans
impacted through the local church

 

Every Report
is reviewed and verified by TTI offices

 

Every Church
is visited twice by a TTI leader

 

Every Training Center
is visited at least three times during the training 

2022 - $15,000
2023 - $15,000

Plant 1 new church
Reach an estimated 20 new believers with the Gospel
Significantly impact a widow or orphan through the new church

On average, $300 plants a new church.  We are asking you to 
consider a $30,000 two-year project to help plant 100 
churches in Sri Lanka.

$300 is typically used by the Lord to...

BUDGET

REPORTING



Phase 1: Initiate
A local, seasoned church planter and trainer, called a Paul, leads a group of
disciple makers, called Timothys, through TTI’s introductory book, Disciples
Making Disciples. Timothys reach new believers and begin gathering together.  
Serious and faithful new believers are asked to become Tituses. 
(4 Months)
 

Phase 2: Establish
Timothys go through TTI’s ten-book training materials. During this phase, they
share their faith, plant churches, and raise up new believers. Tituses are
trained by Timothys to make disciples and plant churches. 
(12-15 Months)

 
Phase 3: Expand
The Paul who conducts the training visits the Timothys church plants and
mentors them in leadership, maturity, and moving their churches towards
sustainability. 
(6 Months)

During this project, a two-year training period takes place in three phases to make new
disciples and equip them to plant churches. The process centers on spiritual
multiplication, obedience-based discipleship, and mentoring. During the training, each
church planter is expected to plant at least one multiplying church in their region.

HOW WILL CHURCHES BE PLANTED?
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Paul Training
Master Trainer's 
Manual

Titus Training
DMD Level 1
DMD Level 2

MATERIALS & MANPOWER

Timothy Training
DMD Level 1
1.  Discovering the Bible
2.  Communicating the Bible
3.  Church Planting & the Book of Acts
4.  Old Testament 1
5.  Old Testament 2
6.  New Testament Gospels
7.  The Heart of the Disciple Making Church Planter
8.  New Testament General Letters
9.  Major Bible Doctrines
10.  Apologetics-Church History-Spiritual Warfare
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ORGANIZATIONAL GOALS
2020-2025

96,788 Churches Planted
1,935,760 New Disciples Made*
66,020 Widows & Orphans Impacted
899 Unreached People Groups Ministered to

CUMULATIVE IMPACT

200,000
New Churches Planted

5 Million
New Disciples Made

150,000
Orphans & Widows

Impacted

1,500
UPGs 

Ministered to

$1,500,000
Raised Internationally

The Timothy Initiative is committed to the highest standards of financial integrity. TTI annually
submits financial statements for an external audit and is accredited by the Evangelical Council
for Financial Accountability (ECFA) and has GuideStar’s platinum seal of transparency.

FINANCES

For more information visit
ttionline/finances.


